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GATHERING
PRELUDE

Adagio in A Minor
Thom Miles, organ

J. S. Bach

WELCOME
CALL TO WORSHIP
From God comes our salvation.
For God alone our souls wait in silence.
God alone is our rock and our salvation.
God is our fortress; we shall never be shaken.
HYMN #726

Will You Come and Follow Me
(music for this hymn included at the end of the bulletin)

Ward Rice, liturgist

KELVINGROVE

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Forgiving God, we repent of all the ways we turn from you. You call, but we do not
listen; you show us your path, but we prefer our own way. Forgive us, heal us, and lead
us back to you, that we might show mercy to others. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.
WORDS OF ASSURANCE
PASSING THE PEACE
The peace of Christ be with you.
And also with you.

GLORIA PATRI

#581

THE WORD
CHILDREN’S MOMENT
ANTHEM

Just as I Am, I Come
Archived recording from 2020
Chancel Choir

Victor C. Johnson

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
Speak to us your word, O God, that we may hear Jesus’ call to be his disciples. Amen.
OLD TESTAMENT READING

Jonah 3:1-5, 10

PSALM READING
For the Word of God in scripture,
For the Word of God among us,
For the Word of God within us,
Thanks be to God.

Psalm 62:5-12

SERMON
GOSPEL READING

The Rev. Nancy Ross-Zimmerman
Mark 1:14-20

REFLECTION

From the Nets of Our Labors
(music for this hymn included at the end of the bulletin)

HAMILTON

RESPONSE
PRESENTATION AND DEDICATION
We welcome Northern Kentucky Community Action Commission, Executive Director,
Catrena Bowman-Thomas to worship with us as we present and dedicate our 12-days-ofChristmas gift.
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
The Lord be with you. And also with you.
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give our thanks and praise.

THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our
debts as we forgive our debtors, and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, forever. Amen
MOMENT FOR OFFERING
INVITATION TO OFFERING
PRAYER OF DEDICATION
Merciful God, you have saved us for a purpose. We dedicate these gifts as we dedicate our
lives to you, that you will make us fishers of people. Amen.

DOXOLOGY

#606

SENDING
CHARGE AND BLESSING
OUR BLESSING TO EACH OTHER

AR HYD Y NOS

May the Lord, our gracious Father, bless you this day;
Give you peace and hope and courage, along your way.
May you stay within God’s keeping, in your waking, in your sleeping.
In your joy and in your weeping: God be with you.
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